The Master in European Studies is a program taught both in English and French, is resolutely open to *multidisciplinarity*. The programme includes a *common module* with courses in fundamental disciplines of European studies, namely history, political science, law, economics and international relations. Within the specialization “European politics and policies”, an additional choice of is offered between thematic clusters focusing either on “EU norms and values” or on “EU policies and regulation”. Within the track “History and cultures of Europe”, students will be able to choose between “European societies” and “C preparing their *Master’s thesis*, and they will engage with *professionalization activities* (namely a seminar and an *internship*) in order to prepare their transition towards work.

**Bloc 1 | M-ETEUP | MA-ETEU**

### Tronc commun

- **DROI-O401** European Integration through Law | Chloé Brière (Coordinator)  
  5 credits [lecture: 24h]  
  first term  
  English
- **HIST-O403** History of European Integration | Nicolas VERSCHUEREN (Coordinator)  
  5 credits [lecture: 24h]  
  first term  
  English
- **POLI-D409** Decision-making in the EU | Ramona COMAN (Coordinator) and Thibaud Deruelle  
  5 credits [lecture: 24h]  
  first term  
  English
- **POLI-O419** External Action of the EU | Julien JEANDESBOZ (Coordinator)  
  5 credits [lecture: 24h]  
  second term  
  English
- **TRAN-O507** Séminaire de professionnalisation | Silvija AKIF (Coordinator) and Sabine FINZI  
  5 credits [seminars: 24h]  
  academic year  
  English
- **TRAN-O614** European Economic Governance | David RINALDI (Coordinator) and Laszlo ANDOR  
  5 credits [lecture: 24h]  
  second term  
  English

### Cours spécifiques

- **POLI-D404** Etudes approfondies de science politique /Master Thesis Seminar | Frédéric LOUAULT (Coordinator), Julien JEANDESBOZ, Corinne TORREKENS and Aurélie Tibbaut  
  10 credits [tutorial classes: 48h]  
  first term  
  French
- **POLI-D436** Union européenne et sociétés européennes | François FORET (Coordinator)  
  5 credits [lecture: 24h]  
  second term  
  French
- **POLI-O410** European integration and Public Policy | Amandine CRESPY (Coordinator)  
  5 credits [lecture: 24h]  
  first term  
  English
- **POLI-O503** Elections et représentation dans l'UE | Nathalie BRACK (Coordinator)  
  5 credits [lecture: 24h]  
  first term  
  French

### Cours optionnels

A la fin de son cycle, l'étudiant aura suivi un module complet.

**An alternative chosen from the two following**

- **The multiple boundaries of Europe**

**A total of five credits chosen from the following**
### Politics and regulation in the EU

A total of five credits chosen from the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Coordinator(s)</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POLI-D403</td>
<td>L'Europe et la nation</td>
<td>Jean-Yves PRANCHERE (Coordinator)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>second term</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLI-D513</td>
<td>Politique, religion et valeurs dans l'UE</td>
<td>François FORET (Coordinator)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>second term</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAN-O610</td>
<td>The rule of law and mutual trust in global and European governance</td>
<td>Ramona COMAN (Coordinator), Cecilia Rizcallah and Anne WEYEMBERGH</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>first term</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLI-D456</td>
<td>Interest Representation in the EU</td>
<td>Nathalie BRACK (Coordinator)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>first term</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLI-O416</td>
<td>Internal market and social Europe</td>
<td>Amandine CRESPY (Coordinator)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>first term</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLI-O417</td>
<td>Energy and Environment Policies of the EU</td>
<td>Amandine BLED (Coordinator) and Marco ORSINI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>second term</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Bloc 2 | M-ETEUP | MA-ETEU

Tronc commun

TRAN-OS01  Stage | Silvija AKIF (Coordinator)
- 15 credits [personal assignments: 192h]
- academic year
- French

TRAN-OS02  Mémoire
- 30 credits [personal assignments: 480h]
- academic year
- French

Cours spécifiques

POLI-0409  Simuler la codécision | Amandine CRESPY (Coordinator)
- 5 credits [lecture: 24h]
- first term
- English

Cours optionnels

Choisir le même module qu’en Bloc 1.
A la fin de son cycle, l’étudiant aura suivi un module complet

An alternative chosen from the two following

The multiple boundaries of Europe

A total of ten credits chosen from the following

POLI-D403  L’Europe et la nation | Jean-Yves PRANCHERE (Coordinator)
- 5 credits [lecture: 24h]
- second term
- French

POLI-D513  Politique, religion et valeurs dans l’UE | François FORET (Coordinator)
- 5 credits [lecture: 24h]
- second term
- French

TRAN-OS10  The rule of law and mutual trust in global and European governance | Ramona COMAN (Coordinator), Cecilia Rizcallah and Anne WEYEMBERGH
- 5 credits [lecture: 12h, seminars: 12h]
- first term
- English

or

Politics and regulation in the EU

A total of ten credits chosen from the following

POLI-D456  Interest Representation in the EU | Nathalie BRACK (Coordinator)
- 5 credits [lecture: 24h]
- first term
- English
POLI-O416  Internal market and social Europe | Amandine CRESPY (Coordinator)
- 5 credits [lecture: 24h]  - first term

POLI-O417  Energy and Environment Policies of the EU | Amandine BLED (Coordinator) and Marco ORSINI
- 5 credits [lecture: 24h]  - second term  - English
Master in European Studies
Focus EU and Asia

The Master in European Studies is a program taught both in English and French, is resolutely open to *multidisciplinarity*. The programme includes a *common module* with courses in fundamental disciplines of European studies, namely history, political science, law, economics and international relations. Within the specialization “European politics and policies”, an additional choice of is offered between thematic clusters focusing either on "EU norms and values" or on "EU policies and regulation". Within the track "History and cultures of Europe", students will be able to choose between “European societies” and "C preparing their *Master's thesis*, and they will engage with *professionalization activities* (namely a seminar and an *internship*) in order to prepare their transition towards work.

**Bloc 1 | M-ETEUU | MA-ETEU**

**Tronc commun**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Coordinator(s)</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DROI-O401</td>
<td>European Integration through Law</td>
<td>Chloé Brière (Coordinator)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>lecture</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST-O403</td>
<td>History of European Integration</td>
<td>Nicolas VERSCHUEREN (Coordinator)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>lecture</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLI-D409</td>
<td>Decision-making in the EU</td>
<td>Ramona COMAN (Coordinator) and Thibaud Deruelle</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>lecture</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLI-O419</td>
<td>External Action of the EU</td>
<td>Julien JEANDESBOZ (Coordinator)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>lecture</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAN-O507</td>
<td>Séminaire de professionnalisation</td>
<td>Silvija AKIF (Coordinator) and Sabine FINZI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>seminars</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAN-O614</td>
<td>European Economic Governance</td>
<td>David RINALDI (Coordinator) and Laszlo ANDOR</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>lecture</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cours spécifiques**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Coordinator(s)</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POLI-D404</td>
<td>Etudes approfondies de science politique /Master Thesis Seminar</td>
<td>Frédéric LOUAULT (Coordinator), Julien JEANDESBOZ, Corinne TORREKENS and Aurélie Tibbaut</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>tutorial classes</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLI-D436</td>
<td>Union européenne et sociétés européennes</td>
<td>François FORET (Coordinator)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>lecture</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLI-O410</td>
<td>European integration and Public Policy</td>
<td>Amandine CRESPY (Coordinator)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>lecture</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLI-O503</td>
<td>Elections et représentation dans l'UE</td>
<td>Nathalie BRACK (Coordinator)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>lecture</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cours optionnels**

A la fin de son cycle, l'étudiant aura suivi un module complet.

An alternative chosen from the two following

The multiple boundaries of Europe

A total of five credits chosen from the following
Politics and regulation in the EU

A total of five credits chosen from the following

**POLI-D403**  
L'Europe et la nation | Jean-Yves PRANCHERE (Coordinator)  
5 credits [lecture: 24h]  
second term  
French

**POLI-D513**  
Politique, religion et valeurs dans l'UE | François FORET (Coordinator)  
5 credits [lecture: 24h]  
second term  
French

**TRAN-O610**  
The rule of law and mutual trust in global and European governance | Ramona COMAN (Coordinator), Cecilia Rizcallah and Anne WEYEMBERGH  
5 credits [lecture: 12h, seminars: 12h]  
first term  
English

**POLI-D456**  
Interest Representation in the EU | Nathalie BRACK (Coordinator)  
5 credits [lecture: 24h]  
first term  
English

**POLI-O416**  
Internal market and social Europe | Amandine CRESPY (Coordinator)  
5 credits [lecture: 24h]  
first term

**POLI-O417**  
Energy and Environment Policies of the EU | Amandine BLED (Coordinator) and Marco ORSINI  
5 credits [lecture: 24h]  
second term  
English
An alternative chosen from the two following

Pour les étudiant.e.s de l’Université de Waseda

- **HIST-0403**  
  History of European Integration | Nicolas VERSCHUEREN (Coordinator)  
  5 credits [lecture: 24h]  
  first term  
  English

- **POLI-D409**  
  Decision-making in the EU | Ramona COMAN (Coordinator) and Thibaud Deruelle  
  5 credits [lecture: 24h]  
  first term  
  English

- **POLI-D553**  
  Comparative Regionalism | Pascaline WINAND (Coordinator)  
  5 credits [lecture: 24h]  
  second term  
  English

- **POLI-D410**  
  European integration and Public Policy | Amandine CRESPY (Coordinator)  
  5 credits [lecture: 24h]  
  first term  
  English

- **POLI-D419**  
  External Action of the EU | Julien JEANDESBOZ (Coordinator)  
  5 credits [lecture: 24h]  
  second term  
  English

- **TRAN-O502**  
  Mémoire  
  30 credits [personal assignments: 480h]  
  academic year  
  French

- **TRAN-O615**  
  Rotating Chair-University of Waseda | Anne WEYEMBERGH (Coordinator)  
  5 credits [lecture: 24h]  
  second term  
  English

Pour les étudiant.e.s de l’ULB

- **POLI-Y502**  
  Europe and Asia  
  6 credits  
  first term  
  English

- **POLI-Y503**  
  Comparative politics of the Asia Pacific  
  6 credits [lecture: 24h]  
  second term  
  English

- **POLI-Y504**  
  Experiences in Global cooperation of Japan  
  6 credits [lecture: 24h]  
  second term  
  English

- **TRAN-O502**  
  Mémoire  
  30 credits [personal assignments: 480h]  
  academic year  
  French

A total of 12 credits chosen from the following

- **DROI-Y505**  
  International society and international law  
  6 credits [lecture: 24h]  
  academic year  
  English

- **DROI-Y506**  
  International Human rights and human security  
  6 credits [lecture: 24h]  
  academic year  
  English
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Lecture Hours</th>
<th>Academic Year</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECON-Y505</td>
<td>Economic and industrial development in East Asia</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24h</td>
<td>academic year</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-Y506</td>
<td>Environmental economics and environmental policy</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24h</td>
<td>academic year</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-Y507</td>
<td>Industries in Asia</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24h</td>
<td>academic year</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-Y508</td>
<td>Economic development</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24h</td>
<td>academic year</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-Y509</td>
<td>Creative Industries in Asia</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24h</td>
<td>academic year</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-Y510</td>
<td>Digital Economy</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24h</td>
<td>academic year</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-Y511</td>
<td>Political Economy of Development</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24h</td>
<td>academic year</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLI-Y505</td>
<td>Experiences in development of Japan in International Society</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24h</td>
<td>academic year</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLI-Y506</td>
<td>Theory of international politics</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24h</td>
<td>academic year</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLI-Y507</td>
<td>International security</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24h</td>
<td>academic year</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLI-Y508</td>
<td>Chinese foreign policy : International relations and strategy</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24h</td>
<td>academic year</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLI-Y509</td>
<td>Comparative politics in Southeast Asia</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24h</td>
<td>academic year</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLI-Y510</td>
<td>Violence, conflict and poverty in a globalizing world</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24h</td>
<td>academic year</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLI-Y511</td>
<td>Digital sustainability</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24h</td>
<td>academic year</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLI-Y512</td>
<td>Theory of Japan in Asia</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24h</td>
<td>academic year</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLI-Y513</td>
<td>East Asian-American relations</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24h</td>
<td>academic year</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLI-Y514</td>
<td>Southeast Asian studies V (Maritime Southeast Asia)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24h</td>
<td>academic year</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLI-Y515</td>
<td>Southeast Asian Studies VI (Thai)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24h</td>
<td>academic year</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLI-Y516</td>
<td>Research in Thai source materials I</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24h</td>
<td>academic year</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLI-Y517</td>
<td>Research in Thai source materials II</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24h</td>
<td>academic year</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLI-Y518</td>
<td>Political society and culture in Southeast</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24h</td>
<td>academic year</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLI-Y519</td>
<td>Political Society and Culture in Southeast Asia II</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24h</td>
<td>academic year</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLI-Y520</td>
<td>Studies on Politics and Diplomacy in Korea</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24h</td>
<td>academic year</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>Lecture (h)</td>
<td>Academic Year</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLI-Y521</td>
<td>Studies in Contemporary China</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLI-Y522</td>
<td>Religion and Politics in Asia</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLI-Y523</td>
<td>Identity and Politics in the Asia-Pacific</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLI-Y524</td>
<td>US Foreign Policy to Asia-Pacific Region</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLI-Y525</td>
<td>Theory of Educational Development in Developing Countries and International Cooperation</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLI-Y526</td>
<td>Policy Analysis of Comparative and International</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLI-Y527</td>
<td>International Relations and Security in East Asia</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLI-Y528</td>
<td>Non-tariff Measures (NTMs) and International Trade</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCA-Y505</td>
<td>Global sociology</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCA-Y506</td>
<td>Human Development and the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCA-Y507</td>
<td>Cultural Globalization</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCA-Y508</td>
<td>People Crossing Borders: International Migration</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCA-Y509</td>
<td>The World of Gender</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCA-Y510</td>
<td>studying the Workplace: Problems and Prospects</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCA-Y511</td>
<td>Sustainable Development and International Development Cooperation</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>